
THURSDAY EVENING,

PENHSYLVANIA CANAL BOATYARD AT ESPY 35 YEARS AGO

SENATE WILL NOT
FREE FILIPINOS

Reunion of Old Boatmen
at Rolling Green Park

Many of the older residents of this
part of the State will be interested
in tho second annual reunion of the
Boatmen's Association of Pennsyl-
vania to be held at Rolling Green
Park, between Selinsgrove and Sun-
fcnry, on Saturday, August 28. About
400 attended tho meeting last year
und many more invitations have been
sent out this year. Few of our younger
people can realise the importance of
the old Pennsylvania canal, now a
thing of the pa3t. The above photo-
graph was taken at the Espy boatyard
of the Pennsylvania Canal Company
thirty-five years ago, when business
was flourishing and many thousands
ol tons of coal and other commodi-
ties were transported over this high-
way to Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New Ycrk.

Tne following committee will have
charge of detai's: W. C. Fortney of
Milton, Reese Bartell of Newport,
Maurice Na«le of Marietta, Charles
Pressler of Lime Ridge, Ambrose
Starick of Liverpool. Clinton Brdbst of
Berwick, Parks Murtiff of Lewistown,
M. L. Horting of Harrisburg and
George Rudy Seihler of Danville.

Conference Report Makes No
Provision For Independ-

ence in Fixed Time

The Democratic Party
and the Philippines
THE PROMISE ~ ?

From the Democratic platform of
1912; . .

We favor an immediate declara-
tion of the nation's purpose to rec-
ognize the independence of the
Philippine Islands as soon as a stable
government can be established, such
independence to be guaranteed by us
until the ? neutralization of the
Islands can be secured by treaty with
other Powers. In recognizing the
independence of the Philippines our
Government should retain such land
as may be necessary for coaling sta-
tions and naval bases.

THE PERFORMANCE
Provisions of Philippine bill

No promise of independence with-
in fixed time.

Present Philippine Commission
abolished.

Office of Governor General retain-
ed.

Office of Vice-Governor created, to
be filled by an American.

Filipinos to elect a Senate In ad-
dition to present House.

Electorate Increased from 200,-
000 to 800,000.

Philippine legislative functions as
to coir.age, currency and immigra-
tion measures subject to President's
veto.

?_______

Special to the Telegraph
Washington, Aug. 17.?The Philip-

pine bill took final shape to-day, but
the independence of the islands is ap-
parently as far off as ever.

The Senate ratified the conference
report on the Philippine bill by a vote
of 37 to 22, but the Clarke amendment
providing for a fulfillment within four
years of Democratic promises made for
sixteen years to set the islands free
was elimlnatedi with the amendment to
establish prohibition. But the pre-
amble to the bill carries the familiar
recital that "it is and always has been
the intention of the United States to
grant independence wTien a stable gov-
ernment has been established"

Senator Borah, of Idaho, characteriz-
ed the bill as a mockery which merely
deceived the Filipino. He urged that it
should not be passed. Voting for the
bill, he said, bound a man to noth-
ing.

Senator McLean, of Connecticut, Re-
publican, taunted the Democrats with
not having carried out their promises
with respect to the Philippines. They
had tried conscientiously, he said, but
hadi failed ignominiously. To a ques-
tion from Senator Williams, of Missis-
sippi, as to why "you Republicans don'thelp us," Mr. McLean retorted: "We
are trying to help you to do something
and to stop lying to these Filipinos."

The conference report, which now
goes to the House for approval, abolish-
ed the present Philippine commission
appointed by the President and pro-
vides that the Filipinos shall elect a
Senate, the first election to take place
t.?xt month. The House is already
elected by the people. With the elec-
tion of the Senate the electorate will
be increased by about 600,000. About
200,000 Filipinos vote now. The office
of govefnor general is retained and

FIRST WEST SHORE
FIREMEN'S PICNIC

Speeches and Contests Planned
For Big Gathering at Boil-

ing Springs Park

Plans for the first annual picnic of I
West Shore firemen to be held at j
Boiling Springs Park on Saturday, j
August 26, are being made by the
West Shore Firemen's Uniqn. The |
committee announced the program for
the day's outing last night. The first j
cars will leave the different towns'
along the West Shore about 11 o'clock, j
and other cars will follow every hour j
thereafter until 2 o'clock. On the re- !
turn home the first car will leave the
park at 8 o'clock and others at inter- |
vals until 11 o'clock.

The program for the day Includes |
jumping contests, boat race, fat man's j
race, polling contest, women's race,
sewing contest for women, etc. The
committee has secured Arthur Rup-
ley. who has been active in the work
of the Union in the transfer contro-
versy between the union and the Val-
ley Railways and Homer Shoemaker,
a Harrisburg lawyer to speak to the
fire fighters In the afternoon. A prize
will be awarded to the company hav-
ing the largest number of members
present at the outing.

SCHOOL PRINCIPALS CHOSEN
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta. Aug. 17.?Professor H. K.
Spahr of York, a graduate of the
Franklin and Marshall College, has
been appointed principal of the pub-
lic schools of Terre Hill. Professor H.
S. Bucher of Ephrata will head the
Marietta schools, and Professor John
Campbell of Marietta the Maytown
public schools.

there is to be a vice-governor, an Amer-
ican, whose duties are to be fixed by
the governor general. The functions of
the legislation are limited so as to pro-
cide that coinage, currency and immi-
gration laws shall not be made with-
out the approval of the President of
the United States. All Americans re-
siding in the islands who desire to
exercise the voting privilege must be-
come citizens of the Philippine Islands.

LADIES RAISE
MONEY AT GRETNA

SIOO Given For Benefit of Asso-
' ciation and $25 For New

Fire Equipment

Special to the Telegraph
Mt. Gretna, Pa., Aug. 17.?Officers

of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Mt.
Gretna Campmeeting Association were
all re-elected at a meeting this week.
Money realised at the recent bazar,
amounting to SIOO, was turned over
to the association, and $25 was ap-
propriated toward new equipment for
the Mt. Gretna fire department. The
officers chosen are:

Mrs. E. L. Rlnkenbach, Harrisburg,
president; Mrs. R. Russel, Columbia,
vice-president; Miss Margaret Baltzell,
Reading, secretary; and Miss Lillian
Quigley, Harrisburg. treasurer. Tho
executive committee consists of Mrs.
Charles Smith. Philadelphia; Mrs. H.
Nissley, New York; Mrs. Luther Walt-
zer, Harrisburg; Mrs. Milton Knod-
erer, Steelton, and Mrs. W. Harbach,
Lebanon.

The Mt. Gretna Embroidery Club
met on the porch of Mrs. John M.
Shelly yesterday. The following Har-

-1 risburg members were present; Mrs.
Emma Seibert, Mrs. E. A. Nicodemus,

| Mrs. Anna Hubley, Mrs. Bella Walter,
| Mrs. T. H. Hamilton, Mrs. Edward
; Baum, Mrs. Milton Knoderer, Mrs.

1 Martin Golden, Mrs. William Gum.
jpert, Mrs. Elizabeth Quigley and Mrs.
jLile Quigley.

1 Miss Carrie Patterson, of Harris-
| burg, is the guest of Miss Annie Fitz-
slmmons.

Miss Emma Stuart, of Harrisburg,
is spending a month's vacation with
Miss Daisy Sheaffer at Heartsease cot-
tage.

Miss Mary Shelly, of Steelton, has
returned home after spending some
time with Mrs. Milton Knoderer at
Jessamine cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Fry, of Har-
risburg, have returned home after a
stay at Emburn Hall.

Miss Rebecca Burrnitt and Miss
Jane Witherow are guests of Miss
Kate Hammelbaugh.

Fred C. Kramer, Well-Known
Jeweler, Dies at Carlisle

Carlisle, Aug. 17.?After a pro-
tracted illness, Frederick C. Kramer,
aged 84 years, one of the oldest resi-dents of Carlisle, for many years aleading jeweler and active in fraternalorganizations, died at his home here
yesterday afternoon, death being due
to heart trouble. He. was born on Jan-uary 1. 1832. in Beckenback, HesseDarmstadt, Germany, but came to thiscountry at the age of seven with his
parents. He first lived in Chambers-burg, where he learned the jewelry
business under August Runaman. Hesubsequently embarked in business in
that town and later at Cumberland.
Md. At the outbreak of the Civil War
he came to Carlisle and started abusiness, which increased until It was
one of the largest In this section. Hehad extensive property holdings here
and in Virginia. He was a member
of the F. and A. M. lodges of Cham-bersburg and CaHisle. He is survived
by his wife and the following chil-
dren: Mrs. Emma Eversman, William
A., Carlisle; Annette E. Emerson, Al-
exandria. Va.; Frederick J. Kramer,
Harrisburg, and A. Raymond Kramer.
Carlisle, and also one brother, John C
Kramer. Carlisle.

DR. GEORGE WAREHEIM DIES
Highmount, Aug. 17.?Dr. GroverWareheim, 32 ye;irs old, a practicing

physician of this place and graduate
of Franklin and Marshall College and
the Xe York Stiite Medical College,
died after a long illness.

Men and Women Who Attended the Annual Gathering of B. of L. F. and E.

ljjl^

« £ne , of the largest picnics this season was that on Wednesday of the Brotherhood °of Locomotive" Firemenand Englnemen at Boiling Springs, Park. The above, picture shows tho big crowd that went to thr Park on thesuccess oYhis cffort a
b °dy a b ' g day ' Thomas Yost' the chairman, received many congratulations on the
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I Tomorrow, Friday, Another Big Money-S
Store Open All Day and Evening Until 9 P. M., la-morrow, Friday

Store Closes Saturday Next at 1 o'clock P. M.

, "women" 1 PMAN^ Bungalow ]
House Dresses, /jjff * 1

Aprons,

1 Worth to $1.50, j|i& k
<4 VA J®/)) Worth 50c * f°r

VU Cu^dfand
gingham.,

°

lawns lATNI full; made of good '
and fast color per- J. Ai mM *" checked gln g - &

"let" 5 September Delineator and Butterick Autumn Fashion on Sale hamßi m an want * I
attractive styie S . jyow a £ Q ur Butterick Pattern Department, Ist Floor Center Lll?l_ ?

3 Rummage Lots of Women's and Misses' Handsome I Rummage Specials in I

\kTl .j i l 1 U7 1 I\ the Bargain Basement J
White and Wash Dresses 24is s j¥Zimc%?27 c? c i§v

At Much Less Than It Costs to Make Them TIVURED I
300 WOMEN'S AND MISSES' \ WOMEN'S AND MISSES' \WOMEN'S AND MISSES' VOILES and BATISTE, 30 In.

WASH DRESSES; Worth Beautiful White Dresses Lovely White Dresses; quaUty; yard* OVZC
up to $5.00. Rummage That Were $5.95; Rum- Worth up to $8.50; Rum- 19c and 25c WASH FABRICS, 1
£?* PriM

... SI.OO £S Sale . $1.95 p-S\ $2.95 w?."l2^c
Popular Voiles, Seed Voiles, Summer's prettiest styles In Smart new models; made of rriTTON 'w'As'h in-

Crepes. Cotton Marquisettes and £»,. **Voil.
f flne Vo ? eB and Tlgsues; SUflawnf" Q p ICjingnams. All sizes. women and misses. sorted sizes. etc.; 40 In. wide; vard.. .

> * v 1 V $1.25 BED SPREADS; full size ,
?? ???? and hemmed; 89c 11

6 Women's and Misses' RAMIE LINEN One Group of Women's WASH DRESS « pIain' LADDERS" i- 1
SKIRTS That Were $3.95. -| A|- SKIRTS That Were up to $1.50 5 feet high; special....'.. 5c I
Rummage Sale Price tP 1 .frjj Values. Rummage Sale Price, o*/C i»c CAMP CHAIR, I2V2C

Hand tailored; assorted sizes; brown only. sizes"' BeWMt m°delß $ ct-RTMN ' STRETCHER, '
v v non rust 49C-???

p)ns

~\ 75c BAMBOO TABLES, matting ,

| Tremendous Rumraade Sale Reductions on to°ps ered 49c j1 r» » f *»r .

°
. ?

_
_

_ 50c TABOURETTES. OC- C
, 3 Lots of Women s & Misses Stylish New COATS ?\u25a0'"«" AIUSNUM )

SAUCEPANS Ot/C v
Three Women's and Misses' Seven Women's and Misses' One Group of Women's and «"i 05 HATTIVG SUIT 00 £

I White Crepon COATS: Actual Shepherd Check COATS; Gen- Misses' COATS, Worth up to r.. c F24 triph
J

o*sC %

I 55.05 Values: Rum- <£ 1 nn ulne $3.05 Value: «\u25ba 1 JC 812.50; Rummage t/1 QC 10 cakes NAPHTHA Of- £
mflgc Sale Price 01 .UU

Runlnla gC Sale Pricc . 91.40 sale Price JW.2JD
SOAP, for ......

35C C
* Only three to sell, but stylish, Assorted sizes; good styles; Plaids, checks, poplins, serges $2.00 ALUMINUM COFFEE W

f up-to-date models, in a size that nothing more popular for this somd^colorlTand"Lfces"unS". S-S 'si^ Si. 19 J
\u25a0 will fit you* season s wear. half lined and unlined. 89c RAG RUG; 23x50 CQ P «

V inches UI7C. | £
C \u25a0UMB?i.iwm??l J

C
E"traK J

I Men -, WASH ~ HOS,, WAISTS, in This Rummage Sale at Less 1
I ET? 1 s *te 7 1/2 C 5S2w AS 1!'.... 12V2C Than Half Price 1
m Good assortment of pretty pat- Black and colors; slightly im- Women's Voile and Organdie Women's Beautiful White I
J Men's UNION SUITS, Worth to .. . _

,

WAISTS; Worth WAISTS; d»1 QC I
( 2E 5sr w 39c ,i?.?.,rw,U^9c; rCToir; «° *'-25 . 0"C Worth .0 $3... JI.ZS
I A.hl.t!? atyie.Y 'mad*. *M ,oM Pnco
* nainsook. Men's Summer DRESS SHIRTS, sizes. t and all sizes.

( C; RunUnage .. . . 49c Women's Attractive NEW SILK WAISTS; d»-|
g Sale Price AS7C Attractive new patterns, made 'Worth to $3.50, for X?vJ *7
m Good summer weight Shirts and of good, fast color percale; laun- Plain white and colors; made of good tub silk, in a big variety of
ajg Drawers; all sizes. dered cuffs; all sizes. lovely new styles and

K E.XTRA SPECIAL 1 \ EXTRA SPECIAL \ EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAI, |
( ®ris '

;
New «st Midd>' Blous «' One Lot of Women's Fibre ?AR«J&V Women ' s Mercerized SILK J1 Worth to $1.25, yq SILK HOSE; 0 7 Ruramaje ft

UNION SUITS; Worth )
1 for ' VC

Worth 3Sc, for... 27C Price . g 95c |° sl "'

I White with blue or red collar
Black and white- all sizes- re- Kaufman's special, latest for #i7 C J

si"zes P ° 8 white sty' es - All inforced heels and toes shape; well boned; all sizes; four Exceptional bargains, beauti- J« l ßi^es - mioicea neeis and toes. hose supporters. fully made and finished. All sizes. gv v J C

Extraordinary Big Clothing Bargain Men! i
; TO-MORROW FRIDAY AT KAUFMAN'S
/ || This Rummage Sale is responsible for a lot of D c 1 x ucve 1

% j slashing big price cuts on Men's Summer Suits. That Rummage bale 01 MhlN 5 I
5 £ means or the man who needs a new suit, a splendid PANTS (
£ "

\ \ rhancp tr> hnv anrl QSUP n«r lialf Four Exlra Speeial Big Values that
% /& *r*S. \ j\cnancc xo Duy ana save near nan. wm be impossible to duplicate

5 Jy\ \ after tliese are sold.

1 // V Ten Men s and Youn g 15 Men's and Young Men's Men's Pants, Men's Pants, Ii - /A Men's Palm Beach SUITS; SUMMER SUITS That worth to $2.50 Worth to #3.50

/ Actual $7.50 Suits; Rum- Were SIO.OO Values; Rum- j-fk $2 SO '
} rm' Wm«»***>*a 7K p's $5.00C \wiFm [\ Price .. 3>T- 8 # O *

Worsteds and cas- newest and ,
I I\7 l\ ? /VaVJ . Regular and ex^out slzf. simeres; all sizes, most desirable 1% Itm*")/ It \ *- / U* included. To-morrow, Friday, mixed cheviots and eassimeres. , _» i
M I\f\vl J / vWkV only. A wonderful big suit bargain. Mens Pants, Men's Blue '

I v '

,
C ' \ 20 Men's and Young Men's Summer SUITS; OO (DO ACk l
J "Bs, \/#y \ Wk Worth $12.00. Rummage Sale Price tP /? / D
m \»I \ Newest style Pinch Back, English Patch Pocket and Conservative Made of fine Sunproof Blue I*I lv. 1 I . models; made of grey, brown and tan mixtures. Actual $12.00 values. worsteds and cas- Serge; newest

\M I \ I *
for *7.75 all sizes, styles; all sizes. (

I lli EXTRA SPECIAL!
=

; N (
J \\\ i|\ \ | 25 Men's and Young Men's All- Read This Special Offer, Parents?lll
1 \\\ \ \ w°°l BLUE SERGE SUITS A c ? , , xC WWW That are Regularly $13.50 Values. A OpeCldl Sale 01 500 PdlfS I

I Jv 1 SESS.IWMS Boys' School PANTS
/ -«\U\l AT UNUSUAL BIG SAVINGS
C \m TO-MORROW ONLY MEN! Buy Now and Save Yourself Money Later on '
? m l? Choicloi

u
Ayr S VMMER rr,?7-pr-n BOYS' 75 C SCHOOL KNICK- r-n

1 fn 7 m Stock: Worth up to Jr. i | II ERBOCKERS for Di/C I
\

$20.00, d* I O /(ft y 1) All sizes; made of dark mixtures.

I fJLI loL ?; ???; '.T. . BOYS' SI.OO SCHOOL KNICK- *7eK I I B 'g assortment of this seasons most f..||J.k-W;J(IM r /

J ??/ desirable styles in mixed worsteds and I ERBOCKERS for 0 tj
eassimeres. All sizes. j| Made of good sturdy mixtures in all sizes.

/ f
" "? r N 1 ilyvu'kl BOYS' $1.50 SCHOOL tf»l AA6 Boys' BI.OL'SES; Rum- nA _ Kxtra Special Ixiw Price on § "iKMWIfc 1-: lvxrir'r -K I 111 I1 maer Sale Price

Boys' School Suits; COCA ,I,#' V'J KNICKERBOCKERS for.. . 1 .UU ,
r RummaßC Sale Price. 1 , fMjHjJI All sizes; every pair excellently well made of
M Made of good fast color percale Made of a good strong cassi- itfftF*dressy 8 made t0 stand hard service and always look

C and madras with high collar and mere, in a neat mixture; coat
"twa- ress>.

the newest Norfolk; pants the IVOTF.?Every pair of pantn In «hU nale In lln-
§ open cuffs; ail sizes. latest full Knickerbocker stvle l"he<l w»k h*lt loop*; double Mtltched and taped
m t . * MenutM.V s / v *\u25a0 i

5


